
The Silverton Speech and Debate Team would like to invite you to attend a 

Speech Workshop, held Saturday, September 24 from 9am to 3pm. 
 

Registration: To register your team, please email me at kantrowitz_katie@silverfalls.k12.or.us. I 

need approximate numbers of students by Tuesday, September 20. If that number substantially 

changes, please email before 4pm on Friday, September 23. 

 

The schedule is as follows: 

8:30 am Check in 

9:00 am Session 1: Impromptu/ADS/Acting Interps (HI/DI/Duo) 

10:00 am Session 2: Reading Interps (Prose/Poetry/POI)/Public Forum 

11:00 am Session 3: Oratory/Extemp/Expos 

12-1:00 pm Lunch  **New Coaches Meeting will be held over lunch 

1:00 pm Session 4: CX/Congress/Radio 

2:00 pm  Session 5: Parli/LD 

 

This schedule allows students to experience all event genres (platform, interpretation, limited 

preparation, and debate) and get information about and exposure to the basics in all events. POI 

will be covered with Prose and Poetry, and Inform will be covered in the Expos session. 

 

The goal of the workshop is to prepare students for their first tournament by understanding 

event performance, guidelines, and expectations. Sessions will be lead by coaches from around 

the state, and students and former students will help by performing polished pieces as examples. 

Students will receive handouts from their sessions for future reference; all workshop materials 

will also be made available to coaches via the speechoregon.org website. 

 

For coaches who are attending: we will have a new coaches meeting during our lunch to help 

orient you and get you the information you need to be involved in our organization. If there is 

sufficient interest, I would also be happy to host a judge orientation session in the afternoon - 

please let me know if you would like this to happen. 

 

Please contact me with any questions or concerns. We hope to see you and your squad! 

 

Katie Kantrowitz 

Head Coach, Silverton HS Speech and Debate 

1456 Pine Street 

Silverton, OR 97381 

Classroom phone: (503) 873-6331 x3777 

Cell phone: (805) 798-0572 

 


